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CHOOSE YOUR SOUND REINFORCEMENT, RECORDING, OR CUSTOM MUSICAL INSTRUMENT SYSTEMS AT UNISTAGE/PURCHASE OR RENTAL 

INiSrAiiE 
330 Genesee St., Buffalo. N.Y. 14204 

BUFFALO'S LARGEST STOCK OF PROFESSIONAL SOUND AND RECORDING EQUIPMENT. VISIT OUR DISPLAY STUDIO. 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

853-6500 

CHUCK MANGIONE 
Feel1/o Good 

Once again Mangione combines jazz. ballad, rock 'n roll & disco 
-coming up with another brilliant performance sP 4658 

See CHUCK MANGIONE On Tour: 
Ithaca- April 8- Ithaca College 
Buffalo- April 12- Kleinhans Music Hall 
Syracuse- April 18- Civic Center 
Rochester- April 20 - Auditorium Theatre 

Available at fine record stores everywhere 

Chuck Mangione 
Chase The Clouds Away 

" 



Pharoah 
Sanders 

The month of Apri I wi II afford many Jazz Report r eaders 
the opportunity to hear tenor saxophonist Pharoah Sanders' 
Quintet live in a small club atmosphere. 

The band, currently on a national tour after the release of 
Sanders' new Arista album Love Will Find AWay, will be at the 
Red Cre~k in Rochester on April 20andat Buffalo 's Tralfama 
dore Cafe April 21, 22 & 23. 

Born in Littl e Rock, Arkansas in 1940, Sanders moved to 
California in - '59 wh ere he studied and worked with various 
bands including that of Sonny Simmons. Three years later he 
located in New York and played with Rashi ed Ali, Don Cherry , 
Sun Ra , John Gilmore and others. He began to work with John 
Coltrane in '66 and became a permanent member of ' Trane's 
band - working and recording with th e great saxophonist unti I 
his death in 1967. After this period, Pharoah toured and re
corded with Ali ce Coltrane and began a long association with 
Impulse records, recording several albums as a leader . His 
bands have included such peop le as Leon Thomas, Lonni e Li ston 
Smith , Cecil McBee & Stanley Clarke . 

Pharoah's long list of original compositions include Thembi, 
The Creator .. Has A Master Plan, Black Unity & Colors. Leonard 
Feather has written that "Sanders' framewo rk has ranged from 
swirling, rasping, guttural explosions to pastoral, spiritual Pan
Afn can expressions." 

Look for the ads in this issue for information r egarding th e 
appearance of th e Pharoah Sanders Qu intet, as well as the many 
other jazz events for th1s month. 
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ELLINGTON ORCHESTRA TO PERFORM 

FESTIVAL EAST CONCERTS PRESENTS 

4 GREAT CONCERTS 
COMING TO BUFFALO! 

SAT., APRILS -8:30pm 
KLEINHANS MUSIC HALL - TICKETS: $8, $7 & $6 

Roberta Flack 
& SPECIAL GUEST STAR 

------AN EVENING WITH _____ _ 

CHUCK 
MANGIONE 
THE CHUCK MANGIONE QUARTET 

ANU 

THE CHILDREN OF SANCHEZ 

WED., APRIL 12-apm 
KLEINHANS MUSIC HALL- $6.50 & $5.50 

also in SYRACUSE on APRIL 18th 
& Pittsburgh- April 11th, Cleveland- April 21st 

and Cincinnati on Apri I 23rd. 

FRI., APRIL 21- 8:30pm 

Jean-Luc Ponty 
& Larry Coryell 

KLEINHANS MUSIC HALL - TICKETS: $7 & $6 

THURS.,APRIL 20 ·a pm 

Bonnie Raitt 
SHEA'S BUFFALO THEATRE- $7, 6 & 5 

All Seats Reserved For All Above Shows So 

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW! 
The Duke Ellington Orchestra, under thedirectionofDuke's 

son Mercer , will play a concert Tuesday, April 11 at Alden Tickets Available at Festival Tickets in the Statler Hilton 
Central High School Auditorium . It is a presentation of the Hotel or with Nominal Service Cha~ge ot All Man Two & 
school's Spanish Club. Pantastik Stores, U.B.'s Squire Hall, Audrey & Dels Records, 

Buffalo State College, Amherst Tickets, D'Amico's in 
The event will begin at 8 PM . Tickets are $5 advance, $6 Niagara Falls & Sam the Record Man Stores in Canada. 

at the door - available at RecordTheafre , Roxy's Music· (Bata- 3 ."-------------------------..1 



59 Kenmore Ave. 836-1781 
(corner of Windemere) behind jewelry store 

via), Depew Musi c Center , John & Mary's (Lancaster) and at 
the door. 

JAZZ REPORT GOES TO CLEVELAND 
This month the Jazz Report w i ll have a sister publication 

in Cleveland, Ohio. To be known as Cleveland Jazz Report, the 
magazine will be distributed free in the same type of locations 
as the Buffal o issue - record stores, jazz clubs, stereo equip
ment deal ers, etc . in the Cl eveland/ Akron/ Kent area. 

CJR will be localized for the area- cover story, local hap
penings , radio , advertising, etc . If you should have any friends 
in Cleveland - let them know we're coming . We should hit the 
streets about April 15. 

BLACK & BLUE 
INNER CITY and CLASSIC JAZZ, have announced the licens

ing of the famed BLACK & BLUE label of France , for manu-

SUPERSCOPE® BY ------·Z® 

CD-310 Stereo Cassette Deck 
FEATURES: 
• Front Loading 
• Dolby Noise Reduction System 
• B ias and Equalizer Switches for Sta ndard . 

CR02 and FeCr Tapes 
• Locking Pause Control 
• 3-Digit Tape Counter 
• Super Hard Permalloy Head 

• Peak Limiter 
• Separate Right and Left Record Level 

Controls 
• Front Panel Headphone and Mic Jacks 
• Cal ibrated VU Meters 
• Rear Panel Aux Input and Line Output Jacks 

139.95 

F.na.S Uf\D 
OFFERING THE FINEST NAMES IN AUDIO 

4510 BAILEY AVE. · 
Amherst, N. Y. 14226 

836-7720 

4018 SENECA ST. 
West Seneca, N. Y. 14224 

675-2420 

facture and distribution on its two labels. in the Western 
Hemisphere . 

This fine catalogue feature s the most r ecent recordings by 
such outstanding artists. as Earl Hines, Don Byas, Milt Buck 
ner, Lionel Hampton, Buddy Tate, Illinois Jacquet, Stephane 
Grappelli, Helen Humes, Teddy Wilson. Eddi e "Lockjaw" Davis . 
Hank Jones, and many others. 

First releases on INNER CITY / CLASSIC JAZZ will appear 
in April, with approximately four LPs scheduled per month . 

B.J.W. TO PERFORM 
The newly formed Buffal o Jazz Workshop wi II perform their 

first concert as a benefit for the Northwest Buffalo Community 
Center on Wednesday, April 5th at 8:00PM . 

The performance will be in the Center auditori um at 155 
Lawn St . which is one block north of Hertel Ave. on Military 
Road. Donation for the event is $2 .00 for adults and $1.00 for 
students and children. Refreshments will be served. 

DOWNTOWN ROOM GOES BACK TO JAZZ 
The Statler Hilton's Downtown Room , a jazz club since 1974, 

has been under new management since January of this year . 
After a couple of months of rock, the new owners have decided 
to switch back to jazz as of this month . 

As of this writing, the bookings are not complete - but you 
can check the ad in this issue for this month's schedule. 

Riff1 in Print 
BOOK REVIEWS BY BRAD HUNT 

No matter where other jazz scenes existed, New York , as 
in so many other fields , attained primacy . (Even today, most 
of the exciting AACM pioneers of the New Musi c have migrated 
from their native Ch icago to New York). Leonard Kunstadt 
and Samuel Charters produced a valuable work on jazz in New 
York in 1962 (JAZZ-A History of the New York Scene) and now 
two more titl es can be added to the bibli ography, The Cotton 
C.h.1b (Rapdqm House; $15 cloth, $7.95 paper) and 52nd Street 
(Da Capo, $5 .95) . Unfortunately , neither entirely works. Jim 
Haskins's Cotton Club, "A Pictoral and Soci al Hi story of the 
Most Famous Symbol of the Jazz Era ," is more modest in its 
goals arid more successful in its execution, while Arnold 
Shaw's ' survey. of "The Street That Never Slept" is in th e main, 

· soporific . 
The elegant Cotton Club , started at 142nd Street and Lenox 

Avenue in 1923 by gangster Owney Madden (who had acquired 
the nickname Owney the Killer at age 17) drew wh1te crowds 
to suddenly chic Harlem and sold them Madden's bootl eg 
liquor . The key word in that sentence is white: originally, the 
Cotton Club refused admission to blacks ent1rely; later, it 
relented enough to accommodate very l ight - skinned blacks, 
though they were always seated in booths off to th e s ide . Like 
the Grand Terrace, but more sophisticated, the Cotton Club 
offered a complete show with dance rs , chorus l ine and orches
tra . Talents like Lew Lesli e and Harold Arlen helped produce 
a new presentation every si x month s, and performers such as 
Dulce Ellington , Cab Call oway, "BoJangl es" Robi nson, L ena 
Horne and Ethel Waters graced its stage. Once wh1te audi ences 
grew tired of Har'lem, the club moved to 48th and Broadway , 
where Andy Kirk and his Clouds of Joy , Buck and Bubbl es , and 
Stepin Fetchit maintained the Club 's high standard of stage 
performance . By 1940 the idea had somehow worn out -perhaps 
the publi c had tired of the big Zi egf1 elu lype show, perhaps it 
had grown more interested in the big white swing bands, per 
haps the 52nd Street ambience pull ed the audience away; th e 
dub losed in 1942. Although Haskin s has wr itten a good and 
glossy read to accompany the many fine photographs. it fa ils 
to probe. For instance, we never get a sense of how th e enter
tainers felt about the admi ssion pol icy. And it betrays an un -

4 expected prudishness-Haskins constantly r efers to th e "adult 
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songs" which were a part of every Cotton Club show, but never 
gives any lyri cs ! 

52nd Street should have been a good book, a history of the 
block between Fifth and Sixth Avenues known as "The Street," 
whi ch was full of nightclubs from the late '20s on . Unfortu - ' 
nately, Shaw never takes command of his material. If Stanley 
Dance's book (BJR, March '78) shows us some of the possibi
liti es of oral history , Shaw's shows some ofthe pitfalls . There 
is far too much repetition, andfewofthe interviews come alive. 
On ly at the end of the book , when bebop is first featured in 
52nd Street clubs, do some of the interview's strike sparks . 
Dizzy Gill espie t ells a f earsome tal e of being harassed by a 
number of drunken white sailors on leave during World War 
II. L eonard Feather' s denunciation of the cramped, smoky 
character of most 52nd Street clubs stands in welcome con
trast to the endl essly parroted praise for the wonders of The 
Street . Too many pointless anecdot~s. too many interviews 
whi ch fail to extract any refl ection-52nd Street simply doesn't 
have any soul. 

The/ound 
Approach by JIM KAY 

SHOPPING FOR SPEAKERS OR WHO'S ON FIRST, WHAT ON 
SECOND. PART II . 

Last months arti cle in which I discussed the merits or lack 
of merits in consol e model music machines certainly did no
thing for my popularity among the vendors of such goods . This 
was made ev ident when a fri end of mine told me that, while 
walking through one of the b igger Brown goods dealers in the 
city, he found some Jazz Reports thrown on the floor in front 

of a large enterlainment center . When he approached a near by 
salesman to ask, why? he was told they felt the sound approach 
arlicle was best suited for catching tweeter droppings . 

In order to exhibit my willingness to be totally fair with all 
concerned I have decided to give a review on this exact enter
tainment console. First this mass of simulated wood I ike plastic 
structure was 118 inches from stem to stern . It incorporated 
radio, TV, S-track cassette, cheese sli cer, ice crusher, pit 
remover and golf ball polisher, deoderant dispenser and a mute 
control for your mother - in-law. Now for its technical specs
power consumption 4333.6 watts, output 4 .3 watts continuous 
into your underwear drawer. Signal to noise, identical. Stylus 
tracking - if your lucky. We found that with this unit in the 
phono mode it could do a good job of picking up all 40 C.B. 
channels. We found the ice crusher satisfactory as was t~e golf 
ball polisher . The TV was really something. Its 3 inch screen 
had great detai I. This company had a great ide an when it incor
porated the head brace so as to set up the proper focal point 
between your left eye and the TV· screen while allowing your 
right eye to oversee the cheese slicer. In actual use we found 
the mute, radio, cheese slicer , TV & pit remover to be of no 
use. But if you need your balls polished over crushed ice this 
is the machine for you . This model is availabl e wherever ig 
norance is bliss. 

Enough nonsense, lets talk :~bout tweeters . The tweeter 
provides all high frequen cy sounds in the system, and manu 
facturers have made considerable strides in this area . The true 
test of tweeter design is its ability to spread its high frequen 
cies evenly over a wide listening area . When l istening to a 
speaker stand directly in front of it and note its r esponse . Now 
slowly move off axis and see if you can detect any high frequency 
loss . Since bass frequencies are non -directional it is the mid 
and high frequencies that will provide proper stereo imaging 
and even distribution of these frequencies is a must . 

When it comes to the amount of power needed to " produce a 
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given sound level the tweeter is the least demanding and the 
most delicate. Tlile. power handling capability of tweeters in 
general has improved considerably .in recent years . 

There have been considerable design advances and because 
of the large number of these advances we feel a more detailed 
explanation can be provided and should be provided by your 
local Hi-Fi dealer. 

Let's discuss power handling and efficiency . Power handl
ing is not a simple matter. Here is a statement that seems to 
contradict itself. "The speaker can handle 100 watts RMS and 
I just burned it out with my 20 watt AMP." This is no contra
diction . The speakers abi I ity is determined with a few other 
factors in mind. These power hand I ing factors are- distortion, 

and frequency . Distor·t ion is the deviation between what goes 
into your amp and what comes out. To a great extent your amp 
determines your speaker power hand I ing capab i I ity, not vice 
versa . It is important to remember that any amplifier can be 
made to distort and no matter how low the level, or high the 
level, it will destroy most speaker systems . I should explain 

The normal signal coming off the speaker terminals of your 
amp are A.C. in nature, if your amplifier is driven too hard 
the nature of that signal becomes D.C. and no matter at what 
point in volume dial rotation this takes place the ·effect will 
cause coil burn out . Knowing this, it souldn't seem unusual 
that more speakers are damaged by a lack of power than by an 
over abundance . Match your listening habits to your system . 
Loud. requires power no matter what the speaker efficiency. 

Efficiency can best be defined as the speakers ability to 
convert watts into DB or sound, pressure levels . Lets take th is 
as an example, speakerA.willproducea(sound pressure level) 
of 40 DB with 1 watt . Speaker B will produce 40DB with 4 
watts . So speaker A. is more efficient. 

As I said there are no absolutes in this market. Efficiency 
is not always what it seems to be . 

Now I will quote a case h istory . One of this country's top 
speaker manufacturers states that their speaker will produce 
a 90 DB. S.P.L . with 3.6 watts . Another leadi'ng manufacturer 
states theirs requires · 10. watts for 90 DB . S.P .L . It would 
appear that the first speaker is three times as efficient. Well 
maybe for now but if you continue to read you qui ckly come 
to the realization that both of these speakers require 200 watts 
for a S.P.L. of 107 DB. The effi c iency advantage is gone. 

One should also keep in mind that the power requir ed for a 
given S.P .L. is directly related to the frequency being ampli 
fied. Example - at 1000 CPS 1. watt may be required to pro 
duce a 90 DB S.P.L . This same speaker requires 50 watts to 
produce the same S.P.L . . with a 300 cycle per second tone . 
The confusing part of HiFi is that so many things are relative 
to one another and require an extensive knowledge to decipher . 

Next month we will discuss more about the r elationship of 
power versis sound pressure levels andwhatS .P.L . is requir ed 
to reinact a live performance. See you then! 

We invite your quest ions and your comments pros and cons 
write to : 

Sound Approach 
c/ o Jazz Report 
1335 Main Street 
Buffalo, New York 14209 

Record1 
RECORD REVIEWERS: Bill Wahl (B .W.), John Hunt (J H), 
Tom Mazzone (T .M.). Ron Weinstock (R .W.), PauiSmith(P .S.), 
Jim Lanivk (J .L .) and Bill Besecker (B .B ). 

LOUIS HAYES- THE REAL THING - MUSE 5125 
The Louis Hayes/ Woody Shaw Quintet, whi ch JUSt r ecently 

split up into two bands, has been one of the hottest; mor·c· ex cit· 

3178 BAILEY AVE 836 8Qos ing bands on the scene overthe last coupl e> of years . Their brand 
' . · • ~ . - of hard swinging mainstream jazz t1 ck.l€'d the ears of l1steners, 

~------~(a~c~r~os~s~t~ro~m=C~a~p~ri~A~rt=T~h~e=at=r=e)======~ 6 critics and musicians throughout the world as a r•·sul t of th r>ir 



many c lub and concert dates. Thi s is th e same basi c unit that 
appear-ed at th e Ber-1 iner- Jazztage, a concert that was r-eleased 
a few months ago on Muse (MR 5139). Side one her-e is th e 
quintet - with Rem e M clean , Staffor-d James & Ronni e Math ews 
and, of cour-se, Loui s Hayes & Woody Shaw . Side two finds 
tr-ombonist Slide Hampton join ing th e band - as he did at the 
Jazztage . 

This is power-ful musi c full of exce ll ent solos and tight 
gr-oup wor-k . Other- than th e abo ve mentioned album, th e only 
other- example of th e Loui s Hayes / Woody Shaw Quintet can be 
found on the Dutch import lchi Ban, on Timeless r- eco r-ds. 
Hopefully, Muse will have mor-e in th e can for- futur-e issue. 

B.W . 

ART BLAKEY & THE JAZZ MESSENGERS - GYPSY FOLK 
TALES- ROULETTE 5008 

This album is sever-al months old, but we just r-eceived it -
thanks to someone new at Roul ette that car-es about us . 

I r-emember- wr-iting a bad r-ev iew of Blakey 's pr-evious disc, 
Backgammon, and was tur-ned ar-ound wh en the stylus made its 
way thr-ough th e fir-st tr-ack. Gypsy Folk Tales rs a frr-st c lass, 
str-aight - ahead acousti c jazz album tr-ue to th e long standing 
tr-adition of th e Jazz Messenger-s . T enor- saxophonist Dave 
Schnrtter- has impr-oved since th e ea r-li e r- album. He's stopped 
imitating Dexter- Gor-don and used Dex as an influence to become 
a power-ful soloist in his own r-ight. Bobby Watson is a hot young 
alto player- whose r- ecently joined the band - as has tr-umpeter
Valer-i Ponomar-ev. A Russian natrve, Ponomar-ev was r-ecently 
on "To Tell th e Tr-uth ". r-e lating that one of hi s lrfe ambitions 
as a musi c ian in Russia was to play with Art Blakey . The band 
played on the show and his wor-k th er-e and on thi s r-elease shows 
that the fin e trumpeter- shouldn't have any tr-oubl e in th e Amer-i 
can jazz scene. Pianist Walter- Davi s and bassi st Denni s Ir-win 
complete th e sextet. 

Al l eight of th e tune s ar-e or-rginals by m ember-s of th e band. 

Ron Carter, Pharoah 
Sanders, Mose Allison. 
At the Tralf. SeeourAds-pg.'s 13,14 

The gr-oup sh ines in many ar-eas - full, br-ight ensembles, 
str-ong cr-eative soloing and th e over- all sound of a well re
hear-sed, close-knit band . "Cook" must have been the word for
thi s date- ther-e's not a slow ballad in th e entir-e set . B.W. 

WOODY SHAW - ROSEWOOD - COLUMBIA JC 35309 
In th e fir-st sentence of the liner- notes, Michael Cuscuna 

boldly states that "this is Woody Shaw's fir-st album for- a 
maJor- label. .. " . This is actually Woody's ninth r-ecor-dingunder
his own name - and many ar-e on Muse - a label I'd have to call 
a major- as far- as jazz is concer-ned. 

I r-eally didn't know what to expect fr-om Woody's fir-st 
Columbia disc . They did alr-ight with Dexter- Gor-don, but 
Fr-eddi e Hubbar-d, Hubert Laws and other-s would now be per
f ect guests for- "Soultr-ain" based on their- CBS output. The fact 
that Shaw's album is a str-aight - ahead, cr-eative and unadulte
r-ated acousti c jazz album could be a good sign for the futur-e. 
Columbia is gener-ally on top of th e tr-ends. The title tr-ack sets 
thrngs off with musi c typi cal of the tr-umpet er-'s wor-k on Muse 
and that of th e quintet he co-led with Louis Hayes. Next is a 
medium tempo ballad, Ever-y Time I See You, wr-itten by pianist 
Onaje Allan Gumbs who shar-es solo honor-s with Shaw. Dr-ummer
Victor- Lewis offer-s The Legend of Cheops, a bouncy up cut 
with statements fr-om Joe Hender-son and Woody . 

One of the hottest tr-acks is a Shaw tr-ibute to Roland Kir-k 

Milestones! 

M- 55004- Ron Carter/Piccolo 
Just Released - M 9082- Pegleg 

1800 MAIN at LAFAYETTE 
BUFFALO 

.M~C9YTYNER 

• Milestone 

M- 9079 - McCoy Tyner/Inner Voices 

Rochester Locations: 
Midtown Plaza 
Greecetowne Mall 
Gates 
Eastview Plaza 
2525 W. Henrietta Rd. 

Syracuse: On The Hi II 

APPEARANCES: 
RON CARTER
Tralfamadore Cafe - Apri I 
12,13&14 
McCOY TYNER- ~uffalo 
Statler Hilton April 20-23 
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(who had di ed just 10 days prior to this recording). Rahsaan's 
Run features short solos from Woody, Carter Jeffer son/ tenor 
sax, Onaje & bassist Clint Houston foll owed by tradeouts bet
ween Shaw, Victor L ewis, Jefferson & the ensemble. Mil es' 
"In a Silent Way" album comes to mind during the opening of 
Houston ' s Sunshowers. After the tempo picks up, th e band cooks 
hard with some impressive work from Woody and Joe Hender 
son . The closing track, another Shaw original - Theme For 
Mxine, has both a themeandmoodstrikinglysimilar to Mingus' 
classic "Goodbye Pork Pi e Hat ." It's gorgeous balladry with 
some superb soloing - especially from Shaw & Henderson . 

This album falls into a style of jazz that I never tire of wh en 
its well performed . That mid to late si xti es sound most heard 
on the Blue Note label by bands such as those of Horace Silver, 
Jackie Mclean, Bobby Hutcherson, Joe Henderson & Wayne 
Shorter . Rosewood isn't mind boggling or a new innovative 
blockbuster. Its simply an excellent jazz album anyone should 
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be able to enjoy . Pick it up along with the new Louis Hayes al
bum on Muse (reviewed in this issue) and treat yourself to the 
latest work from one ofthefinesttrumpetplayers in the music . 

B.W . 

PAUL MOTIAN TRIO- DANCE- ECM 1-1108 
This is not unlike prior albums of Motian in terms of scope 

and concept, but then again the inclusion of new personnel adds 
differing colors to Motian's thoughts . David lzenzon is the bass 
player . Charl es Brackeen is th e man on soprano and tenor . 

The album seems to be a tour de force of the world of (as 
the titl e suggests) Dance. Each cut highlights in Motian's own 
way a particular idi om of "dance" melody . The subject matter 
is not exhaustible, of course, on one short record album, but 
quaint insights are offered to his perceptions of movement 
through musi c, whi ch I believe would interest dancers and 
musi ci ans alike . 

I'm never quite sure what time "Waltz Song" is in . It over
laps onto itself so frequently and easily. "Kalypso" is inter
preted with a m i I itary step underneath . The meld of dance from 
"Asia" provides images of oriental coordination. 

I miss Charli e Haden's style of bass playing, but lzenzon is 
quite compatible to Motian's ideas. Brackeen is melodic and 
haunting . B .B . 

GARY BARTZ - LOVE SONG - VEE JAY VJS - 3068 
Bartz, a most t alented alto/soprano saxophonist, has been 

doing his own fusion of jazz, funk and street music for about 
five years now . The results on the albums produced during this 
period have varied from poor to excellent. 

Now we come to Love Song. Bartz and his quintet plow their 
way through five lengthy (avg . 7 min . each) tunes without coming 
close to tapping their creative abilities. Sacharine is a good 
adJective to describe th e musi c. It ' s filled with ridiculous 
soul-style repetitive vocal choruses, dull rhythms andthe like . 
George Cables - known to be a bitch on the acoustic piano 
(Art Pepper's The Trip album on Contemporary is a good 
exam pl e) sounds as tired as th e others and does a synthesizer 
solo on Just Suppose that's so bad it's actually funny. 

Bartz & Cables alone share th e honors of doing· anything of 
merit on the album, and only in a few spots . There is one good 
cut - an alto/ piano duet - and it runs only a minute and a half . 
Oddly enough, it is titl ed Afterthoughts. 

Slightly jazzy soul / pop is what Love Song has to offer. 
There are many better Bartz albums to choose from . B .W. 

FRANK STROZIER - REMEMBER ME - INNER CITY 2066 
Alto saxophonist Frank Strozier had not had an album 

rel eased under his own name in 15 years when Remember Me 
was recorded in 1976. Frank is probably best known for his 
work with th e bands of two of jazz' finest drummers - Shelly 
Manne and Roy Haynes . He's a fluent soloist in the post bop 
style and offers a good array of ideas . This album finds him 
at th e helm of a sextet with Howard Johnson/ tuba and Danny 
Moore/flugelhorn joining him on th e front line. The able rhythm 
section of Harold Mabern , Lisl e Atkinson & Michael Carvin 
proves to be a wise cho ice for th e date. 

Fi ve Strozi er compositions are hea rd among th e seven cuts 
on thi s balanced set of up tempo swingers, ballads and Latin 
flavored cuts. The most notabl e soloing comes from Frank (who 
also plays some gorgeous flute on th e ballad Neicy) and Howard 
Johnson . Howard solos on most of the tunes - some at an incre
dible t empo for a tuba . He also works well with Atkinson behind 
th e soloists- at times sounding lik e a bowed bilss while Atkin 
son plays in the upper r egister . Piani stMabernshould be men
tioned for hi s work as well and Carvin is an easily adaptabl e 
master percussionist. 

A good set of all acoustic jazz with a unique sound courtesy 
of Howard Johnson . Don't confuse this with another r ecent 
Strozi er album, "Dance, Dance " on Trident records , which fails 

8 in every area that this one excels . B.W. 



STANLEY TURRENTINE -WEST SIDE HIGHWAY- FANTASY 
9548 
SONNY ROLLINS- EASY LIVING- MILESTONE 9080 

Here we have a pair of new releases from two of the best 
known tenor saxophonists in jazz. Each is aimed at a wide 
audience, but with a more artistic approach than heard on the 
previous albums from both .artists. 

Turrentine, known as a soulful tenor player, had been doing 
funk albums for quite a while. West Side Highway exhibits all 
of Stanl ey's soul but there's only one funk track in six. Two 
others are sweet, lush ballads and th e remaining three swing. 
There's a version of one of Stan 's most popular ·origina ls, Sugar; 
then there 's a rendition of Walkin' - the Ri chard Carpenter 
tune made famous by Mil es Davis . The third swinger is Sonny 
Henry's Hudson Parkway (West Side Highway). Turrentine's 
regular band is augmented by Eri c Gal e, Ron Carter, & Grady 
Tate among others. Oddly enough, Tate replaces drummer 
Charles Collins on the up tempo cuts, and Carter plays bass 
on all but the funk track . A fu II string and horn section arranged 
and conducted by CIa us Ogerman is used with taste on fiv e 
tracks. 

Sonny Rollins, one of the few remaining giants of the tenor 
saxophone, has in the fusion direction but seems to be heading 
back . Easy Living is a straight quintet date with George Duke, 
guitarist Charl es Icarus John son, bassist Paul Jackson and 
Tony Williams . Although Paul Jackson's e lectric basswork 
leaves a lot to be desired, thi s record is a vast improvement 
over Sonny's ear l1 er Mil estone release The Way I Feel. High 
lights are the title track, two of the three Rollins originals
hear What l !m Saying and Down the Line and his soprano read
ing of th e standard My One and Only Love. Stevie Wonder's 
Isn't She Lovely cou ld easily have been ruined with disco 
drumbeats and the I ike but it wasn 't. Roll ins & company bounce 
along nicely with Duke using th e Yamaha e lectric grand piano 
(sounds acoust ic). Arroz Con Polio could have been better per-

Music for all tastes. 

live music 7 nights 
Sun. thruWed./NoCover 

Candi's Kitchen Open 'till 4 AM - 7 Nights a Week 

BONA VISTA 
1504 HERTEL 836-8985 

BUFFALO 

haps if Roll ins hadn't chosen the soprano; and Wi II iams gets a 
bit carried away. The mix could also be a partial blame . The 
tune just gets bogged down in overplay and repetition . 

A s you've probably deduced - I enjoy both of these records 
as above average examples of th ese men's recent recordings. 
It's heartening to see that musicians who have been doing 
highly commercialized, often over - produced albums are moving 
back to the swinging sounds they're known for. 

One last bit of information - there's not a vocal chorus, 
disco beat, or overdone synthesizer to be heard on either 
album. B.W. 

MAL WALDRON & SIGNALS - ARISTA-FREEDOM AF 1042 
Mal .Waldon seems to have a nearly inexhaustible supply 

of mus1c 1n the cans of European studios, in addition to the 
many discs released there which have not yet found American 
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terns, a single component, accessories or some of 

our large selection ofdirect to diskjazz recordings, 

you won't find a better time to stop inandseeus!! 
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*Master Charge 
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HOUSE 
OF GUITARS 

Upstate's Music Building 
"3 Floors of Musical Instruments for the Rising Young 
Stars from Earth" - Fan letter Quote 

*Lots of Used Gibson Jazz Guitars 
*Save up to 70CI, on Professional music equip. 
2 for 1 Deals Most Jazz, Blues, 
on Blank Rock albums 
Tapes - 3.85 ea. 

*Specials on Moogs, A.R.P ., Oberheim, Roland, 
Polymoog Synthesizers, A.R.P. Avatar. 

*Save on Fender Rhodes pianos, R.M.I., Hohner, 
Yamaha, Univox, Meletron, Orchestron, String 
Machine Keyboards, Chapman Stick. 

*Sunn & Moog lab amplifiers for keyboards. 
*Up to 71)% off on Pro Drum Sets - new and used 

selection (all brands) Sonor; North; Gretsch. 
*DtAncelico New Yorker on display 
*Gibson's Howards Roberts, L5's, 

Johnny Smiths, Byrdlands (Guild Artist Awards) 
*1/2 off on drum heads - 1/2 off on microphones 
*Larce selection guitar strings - Martin, Gibson, 

Ernie Ball, Fender, etc. $1.89 complete sets. 
*Drum sticks (nylon or wood tip) $1 pair 
*Good selection left handed guitars 
*Sale on all brands of guitars, basses and amplifiers 

- Gibson, Fender, Guild, B.C. Rich, Martin Alembic 
cuitars and basses; Sunn, Ampeg, Music Man, Mar-
• .._ll, Kustum, Mesa Boogie & Polytone Jazz Amps. 

*New and used horns - trumpets, saxes, trombones, 
flutes, woodwinds, flugelhorns, pro sound equip. 

*301 off music books, instruction books , headphones 
*Imported LP's, rock starT-shirts, strobe lights, 

llit 45 sincles. 
*Switchblade combs $7.98 
*No admission - No cover charge. 

Free limited addition H.O.G. Bumper Stickers, Buttons, 
Post Cards. 

646 TITUS AVE. 
Ph. 716-544-3500 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. 

(Tbe House of Guitars Luvs You Baby) 

release. Arista is doing an especially commendable job in 
offering these recordings to the American audience . This al 
bum survives some August 1971 sessions in Holland . I ex
tr-emely enjoy side one, which features two eerie compositions, 
Signals - the titl e cut, and Things That Go Bump In the Night. 
Both could probably be utilized by a musically sensitive film 
producer- for- all thevisual imagery they conjur-e, but per-haps 
the loss to the musi c's power by for-cing some filmed image to 
th e music would do that conjur-ing power- an injustice . 

Waldon plays "hypnotic" piano . His touch often makes the 
str-ings sound strummed r-ather than hammered {noti ce the last 
minutes of "Things ... ) 

A tune entitled Zapata seems to make harmonic comment 
on that famed her-o's senseless murder- . Touch of the Blues is 
not th e twelve-bar- toe tapper one might expect, but strict use 
of the "blues" scale is the only "touch" he fondles . B.B . 

LARRY CORYELL & PHILIP CATHERINE - TWIN HOUSE -
ELEKTRA 6E-123 

Anyone who is into contempor-ar-y guitar should already own 
a copy of the Coryeii / Steve Kahn duo album "Two for the Road" 
on Ar-ista. Get ready for- another- brilliant display of acousti c 
guitar ad i stry. 

The Car-yell / Catherine duo leans mor-e towar-ds jazz / r-ock in 
their- mater-ial. The music is ever-y bit as good as that of the 
Kahn duo - the dynamics, unbelievable r-uns, th e sensitivity bet 
ween the two arti sts and the overall strength and melodic bri I -
I iance. Twin House was recorded at a London studio and the 
sound quality is excellent . Anoth er difference fr-om th e live Kahn 
album is the use of occasional overdubs whi ch in no way de 
tract . 

This was originally available only as an impor-t, but popular 
demand resulted in an American release . Coryell, whose done 
albums of opposite degrees of quality through his career, has 
come up with a pair of albums no one could r-ightly find fault 
with {I said "rightly" since there's always someone who can 
find fault with everything). Look into this one. B .W. 

JAMES MASON - RHYTHM OF LIFE - CHIAROSCURO CR 189 
James Mason plays guitar and keyboar-ds and has recently 

worked with Roy Ayres. Though you may f1nd thi s reC"Ord in the 
Jazz bins it lacks most of th e qualiti es associated with jazz 
especially impr-ovisation . Mo st of th e tunes ar-e r-epeated funk 
nffs with banal lyr-i cs. One positive factor- is singer Clari ce 
Tayl or who sings in a manner r- eminiscent of Dee Dee Bridge
water and despite th e banality hear-d elsewhere has great 
comm and of her voic e. I'd like to hear- her- in a pure jazz 
setting or with mor-e interesting soul material. R.W. 

RED RODNEY- RED, WHITE & BLUES- MUSE 5111 
Th1s is trumpeter Red Ro dney's foudh Muse album since 

his comeback a f ew years ago . Each has been done with slightly 
different instr-umentation, but each has had one th ing in common 
- superb BeBop trumpet pl aying fr-om Rodney . Sin ce new ly 
recorded bop albums ar-e a r-are commodity th ese days , this and 
th e other Rodney albums should be a bop fan s delight . 

The group includes th e bright young Phil Woods influenced 
alto player Ri chi e Col e, who shines on most of th e cuts espe
cia lly Ode To A Potato Plant, No Jive Line & Lolita's Theme 
{the last two of which were composed by Tor-onto pianist Bernie 
Senensky), Roland Hanna , Buster Will iams & Eddie Gladden 
comprise the rhythm sect1on . The tunes are or-iginals by band
members, th e Senensky cuts and, naturally, aBir-dtune {no bop 
set is complete without one) Little Red Shoes . A good time, 
loo se f ee ling prevails on this album whi ch ~ ho1dd pl ease fans 
of both Rodney & Cole . B.W. 

MICHAL URBANIAK - URBANIAK - INNER CITY 1036 
Open Kon.-Sat. 10 AM-9 PM/Sun. 1-5 PM. Throughout the last three years or so we've heard Polish 

violinist Mi cha l Urbaniak doing both high energy Jazz / ro ck and 
Take N.Y.S. Thruway to Exit 45 on to Expressway avant garde . This latest r elease is melodi c jazz / rock mor-e 
410, to Express 47 North to Titus Ave . ._ _________________________ 

011111
10 along th e lines of some of Jean - Luc Panty's wor-k . Ur-baniak 



A New Trio from Col~mbia 
WOODY SHAW 

ROSEWOOD 
including: 

Sunshowers/Every Time I See You 
Theme For Maxine/The Legend Of Cheops 

Rahsaan's Run 

Watch For Local Appearance 

At~Meola 
CASINO , 

lnc:tudlng: ' . " '.. • 
Egyptian Danza/Chasin'~VOoiklo , . 

Dark.EyeTango/SeilorMocM 
FIWltasia Suite FOfl\110 Guitarll 

In Concert Tues .• Apri I 11 -
Shea's Buffalo · 

STANLEY 
CLARKE 
MODERN 

MAN 
including: 

Rock 'N' Ro ll 
Jelly 

He Lives Or. 
(Story About 

The last 
Journey Of A 

Warrior) 

GotTo Find 
My Own Place 

Day ride 

In Concert- April 29. Century 
Theatre (Buffalo) & April 27. Eastman 
Theatre (Rochester) 
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Now .on Super Sale! SENECA MALL 
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BOULEVARD MALL 

THRUWAY MALL 
LOCKPORT MALL 

EASTERN HILLS MALL 
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SO. SHORE PLAZA 
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ELMWOOD VILLAGE TICKETS 
SHAW FESTIVAL- ARTPARK 

MELODY FAIR 
SHEA'S BUFFALO 
STUDIO ARENA 

KLEINHANS MUSIC HALL 
TRALFAMADORE 

TORONTO & N.Y. SHOWS 

All Major Sports & Theatrical Events 

510% ELMWOOD near W. UTICA. BUFFALO 
884-0122 

Mon.- Fri. 9:30- 5:00 Sat. 11:00- 5:00 

features Zbigniew Na'myslovski (alto sax &flute)throughoutthe 
set adding more dimension andcolortothemusi c. The two also 
shared the composing for th e date. 

Vocalist Urszula 0)Jdziak is on hand as usual offering word 
less vocal stylings. One of the downfalls of both Mi chal and 
Urszula in the past has been to get caught up in an overdose of 
electronics . That doesn ' t happen here and the r esult is a lyri cal , 
electri c funk album that should be of interest to many who foll ow 
that style of jazz . B .W . 

CARLOS GARNETT - THE NEW LOVE - MUSE - MR 5133 
Accessab le melodies with "stimulating" improvisational 

and rhythmical intricacies seems to be the underlying concept 
behind this new album . 

My first hearing of Garnett goes backto the Miles Davi s band 
of On The Corner . His own sessions since that time refl ect th e 

Head for ... 

more prevalent roots of his native Panama. The country offers 
a quite unusual cross-cultural dialogue of the musi c of North 
and South Ameri ca , which is obviously due to its centralized 
location. . 

Much of the music is termed "fusion" by the liner notes, 
although this reviewer feels it actually lies closer to straight 
ahead jazz textures than to rock riffs . 

One selection that stands on its own is Memories of John 
Coltrane. The slow repetitious chant1ng of the simple lyrics 
out I ines expert playing by Garnett, Hi no and pianist Joe Bonner . 

The selection of artists banners many whose names are 
quite album active : Alphonse Mouzon, Terumasa Hino and 
Guilherme Franco. There are no pioneering improvisational 
achievements here but th e album succeeds in just the way it 
wants - Listenable for th e general audience whil e not losing 
"stimulation" for the exclusively jazz listeners . 8.8 . 

Chuck Mangione (L.) April 12; Jean-Luc Ponty April 21 . Both 
concerts at Kleinhans Musi c Hall presented by Festival East. 

twr,-,i,-,y ti~~i 
"STAY HIGH WITH THE TIMES" 

Largest Selection of Head Gear in W. N.Y.! 
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CURRENT & BACK ISSUES 
OF 

"HEAD". "HIGH TIMES" 
& FABULOUS FURRY 
FREAK BROS. COMIX 

COME IN AND BROWSE 
MON.- SAT. 12-9 

807 Millersport Highway 
Buffalo, N.Y. (715) 835-2169 
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Blues by ron weinstock 

I r-ecently saw Willie Dixon and his band, the Chicago All 
Star-s at New Yor-k Univer-sity! After- a lackluster-set by r-ocker
Delber-t McClinton, which included some blues, the Chicago Al l 
Star-s came up . Willi e's son and gr-oup bassist Fr-eddi e led the 
band as har-moni ca player- Billy. B r-anch, guitar-ist Eddie C. 
Campbell and pianist Lafayette Leake each had a number- to 
be featur-ed on. Billy Br-anch did a nice ver-sion of "Juke" show
ing influence fr-om both Big Walte r- and Littl e Walter-. He plays 
with tast e. swing and has a ni ce tone and played good support
ing har-p thr-oughout the evening . " Mother-- in- Law Bl ues" evoked . 
the memor-y of Magi c Sam in Eddi e Campbel l's tenor- and stun
ning guitar- work . Hi s playing throughout the evening was a 
part icular- highpo int for- me. Lafayette Leake's "Tr-ouble in 
Mind" suggested Charles Br-own in its unusual melod ic tr-eat
ment of the blues standar-d . L eake Just may be the best blues 
pianist 1n Chicago since the late Oti s Spann and my only com
plaint is that on occasion his playing gets too sweet . 

Willi e Di xon wa s in New Yor-k fo1· the fir-st time since his 
leg was amputated as a consequence of his having diabetes . 
Dixon is a major- figure in blues hi story as a songwriter, 
bassi st, and producer. The solid rocking band he has here 
shows the care he tak es in getting th e right sound. A s a singer 
(and on this night that is all he did) Willi e Dixon is somewhat 
flat and doesn't possess th e emot ional range of tho se bluesmen 
he has writt en for (Otis Rush, Buddy Guy, Magi c Sam, Muddy 
Water-s, Sonny Boy Williamson, Howlin' Wolf, etc.) In the con
text of l ive per-formance with his f ine group he came across 
gener-ally quite well . 

Songs performed 1nc luded "Twenty Nine Ways", " YouShook 
Me", "Seventh Son" and " Wang Dang Doodl e". The show I saw 
concluded with the band do 1ng "Hideaway" w1th Eddi e Campbell 
engaging in some guitar tricks including playing with h is f eet 
an d tongue . It was a thoroughly enJ oyabl e evening . 

Among new r-ecords is Lonesome Sundown's fi rst r-ecor-dings 
in over- ten year-s . Hi s Joliet release Been Gone Too Long 
(6002) mar-ks the former- Exce ll o art1st's retur-n to wax after . 
hi s r et1 rement from music in the s1xtles. He is also r-eunited 
with guitanst Phill ip Walk er-, w ith whom he played in Cl ifton 
Chen ier's band in the fifties . 

Lonesome Sundown was one of th ose artists recor-ded by 
Jay Mill er in Crowley, Loui siana . Mr . Mill er's artists wer-e 
known for- their doomy 'swamp blues' sound . Severa l numbers 
including "They Call M e Sundown". "Deal in' From the Bottom 
of the Deck" and "If you Ai n't Been to Houston" effective ly re
create this approach with some inter-esting descending guitar
figures coup led with heavy vibrato and an echoey lone from 
Lonesome Sundown . 

"One More Night" is an eff ect 1ve slow blues and Jimmy 
McCrackl1n's "Just Got to Know" r eceives a f1ne reworking . 
"Louis1ana L over Man " is some Chuck Berr-y sty led rock'n' 
ro ll whereas "You Don't M1 ss Your Water" is a gospel blues. 
The presence of the M~elody K mgs on these two is an unsuc 
cesful addil10n of a vocal chorus . "Bla ck Cat Bone" featur-es a 
di sco - ish r-hythm and a sl1ghtly strained vo cal Thi s album may 
not completely pl ease purists but shows pr-oducer Bruce 
Bromberg to be concer-ned with making it appr-oachable for
non -blues l1steners as well . Other quibles I have include th e 
drumm1ng whi ch 1s not as loose as I'd l1 ke to hear-, and bassist 
Denn1 s Walk er who drags things a littl e. Phillip Walker- is 
superb on guitar and has sometastysolosto add to those of his 
fn end. Basi cally good blu es album that is worth investing in. 

Blues punsts shou ld have no hesitation in buying a collection 
of mostly un1 ssued Chicago blues Blues is Killing Me (Juke 
Joint 1501) . Fourt een stunning performances by th e likes of 
pr ~sent day C levelander Robert Jr . Lockwood , Baby Face Leroy 13 

/pring Jazz at 

the Red Creek 
& Tralf.l 

Pharoah 
/ander1 
Quintet 
Red Creek: 
APRIL 20/TwoShows 8&11 PM 
Tralf.: 
APRIL 21,22,23/10-2 

Mo1e 
1AIIi1on 
I Trio 

Red Creek: 
APRIL 25/Shows at 8&11 
Tralf.: (WI JAMEs MOONEY BLuEs BAND) 

APRIL 26&27/Showsat7:30&10 

Tickets: 
RED CREEK: BOB HYATT'S STEREO & RED CREEK 

TRALF: ELMWOOD VILLAGE TICKETS & TRALF. 

Red Creek 
300 JEFFERSON RD ./ROCHESTER- 271 -9208 

Tralfamadore Cafe 
2610 MAIN at FILLMORE/ BUFFALO- 836-9678 



Buffalo's 
Yamaha Dealer 

YAMAHA CR-1020 
70 Watts RMS With Less Than 0.05% THO 

773 Niagara Falls Blvd. 
Amherst, South of Sheridan 
834-3100 

Jamestown & Erie 

Foster, John and Grace Brim , Sunny land Slim (who plays great 
p iano throughout this set), B .B . King and J .B . L enoir . Robert Jr . 
does a ni ce version of h is step - fath er' Robert Johnson's "Dust 
My B room" and plays behind L eroy Foster on th e titl e track . 
M emphis Minni e, perhaps the greatest blueswoman of all time, 
is heard on "World of Troubl e" . J .B . L enoir is represented by 
the rocking "How Much More" (Rocker Elvin B is hop has also 
recorded this) . B .B . King is heard from 1958 on a superb "Re
cession Blues" (with great guitar) wh1 ch was originally recorded 
(I believe) for Chess and unissued ti II now. Not one bad track an·d 
this album includes excellent annotation wh1 ch is uncredited but 
I presume by Pete Welding . Southern Record Sale s can supply 
this splendid set of blues r ecordings . 

cna~~ii~ue<dJ 
This space is available to pnvate indi v idual s , organizations , 

mail -o rder houses, etc . The co st is 10c per word - minimum 
charge $3. Send copy and payment to Jazz Report - 1335 Main 
Street , Buffa lo, N .Y. 14209. 

RARE & Out of Print Jazz LP's, price l1sts and auctions . 
Wm . Carraro , 25 Aberdeen St . , Malverne, N .Y . 11565 

JAZZ RECORDS FOR SALE . Wide se lection of titles ... 
mostly out-of-print. For free cata logs: JAZZ HOUSE, Box 
455 (BJR), Adelaide St . E.P .O., Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
M5C 1J6. 

STEREO COMPONENTS FOR SALE - Kenwood KT - 200 1 
Tuner, Marantz 1060 60 waH amplifi er . Together or separate. 
885 -6815 . 

IMPORTS from Japan and elsewhere Sony, East Wind , Tr io, 
BY G, Tim eless and many oth er labels . Albums by Coltrane, 
Braxton, Mil es , Woody Shaw , etc . Al so Coll ege big bands, 

with Quartet 
Kenny Barron I Buster Williams I Ben Riley 
The World's Greatest Bassist-

Aprill2,13&14 Showsat7:30andiOPM 

PHAROAH SANDERS 
April21, 22and 23 I IO'til2 

Quintet 

MOSE ALLISON TRIO 
wl John Mooney Blues Band 
April 26and 27/Shows at 7and 10:30 
TICKETS: ELMWOOD VILLAGE TICKETS & THE TRALF. 

tralfamadore cafe 836-9678 

SPYRO·GYRA 
Apri11,2,28,29,30 

JAZZ EveryWed. 
thru Sun. Night. 

2610 main at fillmore 



Vintage big band and traditional. Send for free li sts and spe 
cify tastes (Mainstream, Big Band, et c.) - Internati onal Re 
cords, Box 717, Dept. B, Mentone, California 92359 . 

CADENCE - Monthly revi ew of jazz & blues. Intervi ews 
oral-histories, news and th e most compl et e cove rage of th e 
enti re scene. Sampl e $1 .2 5, Subsc ription $11 - outside U.S. 
$14 . Cadence, Rt. 1, Box 345X, Redwood, N .Y . 13679. 

SACKVILLE - The Jazz Record Company : Dollar Brand, 
Anthony Braxton , David Holland, Oliver Lake , George Lewis , 
Jay McShann, Rosco e Mitchell, Don Pullen, Buddy Tate, Teddy 
Wi I son and many others . Write for free catalogue to SACK VILLE 
RECORDINGS, Dept. K, 893 Yonge Street , Toronto , Ontario 
M4W 2H2 Canada . 

PIANO LESSONS in the privacy of a music studio. Basi c 
piano studies to jazz improvisation from a former student of 
Russ Messina, AI Tinney and Berkl ee School. Joe Brancato 
884-8768 . 

wlhlat'(g lhlappeniing 
For additional information and late additions consult the ads 
throughout the magazine . 

BUFFALO 

Chuck Mangione- in concert Wed., April12 - 8 P .M . Kl ei nhans 
Music Hall . 
Jean-Luc Ponty- in concert Fri., April 21 - 8:30 P.M . Kl ein
hans Music Hall . 
Tralfamadore Cafe - Main & Fillmore- Jazz Tues .- Sun . n ights. 
Highlights - Ron Carter, Mose Alli son, Pharoah Sanders. See 
ad . 
Statler Downtown Room - nam e jazz acts - See ad for details . 
The Main Event - Kens ington & Olympi c - jazz Fri ., Sat . & 
Sun . nights . 
Duke Ellington Orchestra - directedbyMercer EII ingtonTues , 
April 11 at Alden High School Auditori um , 8 P .M . 
Ontario House (Niagara Fil s)- Gary Kell erQuartetFri . & Sat . 
nights from Apri I 7 . 
Tara Manor - 5100 Main St. Jack Bacon Morgan Street Stam
pers with Eli Konikoff Fri . & Sat . nights . 
C.P .G - Central Park Gri II - 2519 Main St . - Jazz Jam Mon. 
nights , Tender Buttons every other Tues. Also, folk and blue
grass . 
Bona Vista - 1504 Hertel - Blues & Jazz . 
Fieldstone Manor (Lockport)- Dixi e landw/ Will Alder on week
ends . 
Checkerboard - Main & Utica- Jazz Nightly . 
Odysey - 1005 Tonawanda St. - Jazz Sat . nights. 
Anchor Bar - Main& North - Johnny Gibson Trio w/George 
Holdt on trumpet. Every Fri . & Sat . night. 

TORONTO 
Bourbon Street - 180 Queen St. , W. - Bill y Butterfi e ld thru 
April 8; Sam Most April 10 - 22. Sunday Sessions - Gordi e 
Fleming April 9; Ed B icke rt Apn l 16; Jerry Toth April 23. 
George's Spaghetti House - 290 Dundas St ., E . - various 
local jazz groups . 
Horseshoe Tavern - Queen St. , W. at Spadina- Cecil Tayl or 
Unit Apr il 7 & 8; Anthony Br ax ton Quartet April 19 & 20 . 
Basin Street, 180 Queen Street, West, over Bourbon Street . 
April 3 to April 8 - Tommy Ambrose with special nine piece 
band - $2.00 cover charge per person. 
The Garden Party - 82 Avenue Road - Pianist Joel Shulman 
Monday to Saturday from noon - also Sunday evenings from 
8:30PM . 
Nag's Head - Toronto Eaton Centre - Yonge and Dundas Sts . -
Jim McHarg's Midnight Special every Sunday from 5pm to 8 pm. 
Stop 33 - Sutton Place Hote l - 955 Bay Street - every Saturday 
3 to 6 pm - top jazz artists from the Toronto scene . 
The Ports - Summerhill Avenue at Yonge Street- Toronto
Excelsior Jazz Band Saturdays from 3 to 6pm . 

The Rebirth of Jazz 

UUW~TUW~ 
at the Statler 

cCoy 
Tyner 

Sextet 
April 20-23 

Hank 
Jones 

Trio 
April 25-30 

sets from 9:30 
Watch this space for future acts. 

BUFFALO STATLER HILTON 

107 Delaware Ave. 
856-1000 

Presented by Shepard Enterprises C.C.M.C. - (Canadian Creative Musi c Coll ective) Tues . & Fri . 
nights 9 PM. The Music Gallery - 30 St. Patrick St. Phone 

15 
598 -2400. '----------------------' 



GARY 
KELLER 

QUARTET 
Formerly with Emil Palame 

w/ Tom Schuman 
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS IN APRIL- FROM APRIL 7th 

Ontario House 
920 Ontario Ave. 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
282-9877 

Thruway (190) to Packard Rd . Exit. Cross Packard to Porter 
Rd. , Left on Porter Rd. to Hyde Park Blvd .. Right on Hyde Park 
to Ontario. 
FOR CANADIANS- One Minute From The Whirlpool Bridge 
Right to Ontario . 

Chez Moi - 30 Hayden Street- Metro Stompers w J1m (jalloway 
Saturdays 3 to 6 pm . 
Alberts Hall - The Brunswick - 481 Bloor Street West -
Nightly from 9 pm - Dr . McJazz . ' ' 

ROCHESTER 
Glass Onion - 4 & 11 - Joe L ocke Quintet; 18 & 25 Jon Weiss 
Quartet . Sundays - Duke Jupller . April 19 - 22 Course of th e 
Electric Messenger . 
Casablanca - 100 While Spruce Bl vd. (across from M .C.C.) 
nightly except Sun . Barry Keiner - 5-8 P .M . 
Stone St. Pub - Joe Locke Wed. - Sat . 
R.I.T . - Ice Rink - Jean- Luc Ponty and Flora Purim April 22 
8 P .M. 
Eastman Theatre - Ap rtl 18 Chuck lsrael s & National Jazz 
Ensemble- 8 P .M . Eastman Jazz En sembl e Apri l 28. 
Chuck Mangione - April 20- Auditonum Theatre. 
Stanley Clarke - April 30 - 8 P.M. - Eastman Theatre. 
Club West Indies - Spheres Quartet, Ex ist ing Realll y Wednes 
days and Noon Lunch Sat. , Apr il 15th 

buffalo jazz report 
1335 main st. 

Bourbon 
Street 

TORONTO 
(416) 598-3020 

The Finest in Italian Cuisine 

BILLY BUTTERFIELD 
Trumpet 

March 27- Apri I 8 

SAM MOST 
Flute & Reeds 
April 10-22 

Phone Ahead for Dinner 
Reservations 

Open Daily 12-1 
Sundays 6- 10 

No Cover 

GEORGE'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
290 DUNDAS STREET, E. 
TORONTO. ONT. -923-9887 

Featuring some of Canada's Top Jazz Artists nightly 
as well as our famous Italian Cui sine. 

ROCHESTER'S NO. 1 JAZZ LOCATION 

Jenks & Jones 
J.J. Lounge 

325 GENESEE ST. Cor . Frost Ave . 

NOW APPEARING: 

The Roland Armour Trio 
YOUR HOS 

buffalo, n.y. 14209 
u.s.a. 

PERIODICALS & BINDERY 
LOCKWOOD UEMORIAL LIBRARY 
~.U. N .Y. A . B . 
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BUFFALO, NY l42l4 

return postage guaranteed 
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